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RAYMOND GREENWOOD

With srhool - lioy football 
sciiminage now underway It 
brings us back to reality that 
fall Is here and school hasnnce 
again begun.

1 know of no other dngle 
school sport In the state that 
Im’olves as many peoi>le as 
does football. Tlie many other 
winter and spring s|H>rts touch 
many people, l<ut there are 
usually several different s^ rts  
going on at the same time dur* 
Ing that part of the year. In the 
fall It's entirely different.

Foott>alI touches over 120 
boys In high school ar^over 130 
In grade school each year lo
cally. In addition to this the 
marching bands, the pef> clubs, 
twlrlers, cheerleaders and al
most every student In the en
tire school system Is somehow 
connected —or least extremely 
Interested —In the fate of all 
the schools' footlall teams.

One of the local organiza
tions that lends great support 
not only to the entire group of
tuM U sll tM in a ,  hut a ls o  tha
many other school sports In 
the Bulldog Booster Club. No 
other single organization can 
be as beneficial to our school 
sports program In general as 
a good solid booster club.

I've  seen active looster 
club's tackle a project of con
structing a $40,000 track for 
their toys--and succeed. iN e 
seen them spend hours on end 
of i>hyslcal la lo r In a project 
like the a lw e  mentioned track 
construction. I've seen them 
provide those nc>ede<l special 
Items for f»>tl>all teams, track 
teams, lasketltall and baseball 
teams.

As President Nixon would now 
comment, *1 say this, to say 
that." 1 mention the above to 
draw your attention to the fact 
that the local Booster Club Is 
In need of memliers—active 
members. Moral, si>lrlt,pride, 
or what ever you choose to call 
It Is extremely Important in 
school boy athletics. No other 
one organlzatlon--o|)erating as 
It .should—can do more for 
athletes In those areas than a 
good healthy, active liooster 
club.

Why not get behind the local 
club and be present at their 
next meeting after the first 
regular football game. They 
meet Monday night. Sept. 11 at 
7:00 In the Burklnmett Bank 
Community Room.

* * * * *
With politicians sounding off 

atiout cutting the excessive 
spending In our national ludget, 
yet promising everybody more 
of everything, 1 thou^t the 
following might be of interest 
to readers.

TTie following Is a report 
of a case that was heard In 
Justice Bill Rlchturg's court 
In Oak a i f f :

Judge Richburg: Now I am 
telling you what I have told 
every woman on welfare .since 
this stinking mess started 
showing up In this court: I am 
willing to dig In my iK>cket 
and feed a hungry child --I've  
done It many times. I've gotten 
up In the middle of the night 
to protect a welfare mother 
from getting killed, and the 
child. But I don't see any 
sense In us tax{>ayers feeding 
you--the mother on welfare get
ting nearly $200 a month, plus 
rent nearly free, plus utilities, 
plus six food commodities -- 
when you've got a husliand 
somewhere here In Dallas, plus 
a boyfriend living with you who 
makes $40 a day.

Plantlff: Judge, I have six
children by three different men. 
I wasn't married to any of 'em, 
and I don't know where they are.

RichUirg: You people, God
knows, have been oppressed In 
the past. But God only knows 
the laws you haven't lived by 
and the obligations you have 

See EDITOR, Pg. 2

NEEDING NEW MEMBERS--Dale Lewis, left, president of the Bulldog Booster Club, talks with 
Mrs. Dean Myers, secretary of the club, about ways to enlist new members In the Booster Club.

Revenue Bond Election 
Set For B u rkb u rn e tt

The IhirkiwiTcrt T y  cvijncii 
in a called meeting Monday 
morning put Into action pre
liminary plans that will end the 
water and sewer problems ex
perienced by the citizens of 
Burkburnett for yearspast. The 
council set Sept. 26 as a ten
tative date for a revenue board 
election that will finance the 
cost of the problem.

The election will call for 
lands estimated at not more 
than $850,000 to be u.sed to 
finance the city's .share of con- 
.struction of a new sewer plant 
and the extension of water 
transmission lines.

The First Southwest Co., Dal
las Inve.stment bankers, rep
resented at the meeting by- 
Frank Medanlch, vice president 
of that firm, was voted as land 
con.sultant by the council.

Burk City officials are cur
rently negotiating with the City 
of Wichita Falls on terms of a 
water contract. If Burklximett 
was able to contract a portion 
of Its water needs from that 
source. Reports concerning 
this negotlon will be available 
In the near future.

The upgrading of the water 
sy.stem would account for most 
of the estimated costs Involved 
In the revenue bond election. 
The water project would include 
a water trnasmlsslnn line from 
Burklumett to the Wichita Falls 
system, a one million gallon 
ground .storage area in Burk
lumett and a loô ) of the present 
water system from Kramer Rd. 
to the end of West Third.

The council In last week's

inwetlng approved Ihe prelim
inary application to the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development for a federal 
grant on the general water Im
provement project. At the same 
meeting, council men approved 
tlie application to Texas Water

Club Hears Coach; 
Needs Members

"W e have <xie of the biggest 
teams that we have ever fielded 
and we have some quality In 
that size to toot," Coach Bill 
Froman .stated to those In at
tendance of the Bulldog Booster 
Club Monday night.

He went on to tell the group 
that the Saturday night scrim
mage l>etween the Bulldogs and 
Altus, Okla. went above coach's 
expectations. "Defensively we 
are on par with where we were 
at any time la.st year," expallns 
Froman. "O irW ggest problem 
will be depth l>ehlnd our .start
ers on defense." An Injury or 
two In the .secondary could 
really (ut the Bulldogs In a 
bind as that seems to lie the 
weakest (X>lnt as far as team 
depth goes.

On the offen.slve team, Fro
man noted that the (ihysical 
strength of the linemen and 
their total experience were liet- 
ter than ever. Of course a 
Ug plus to the offensive team

Local Industry To Double 
P la n t; Em ploye Num ber

Leer Manufacturing Co., one 
of Burklumett's most stable 
and fa.stest growing Industries, 
again announces a proposed ex
pansion plan.

In Novemlier 'if 1970 Leer 
.Mfg. announced that due to Its 
Increase In sales In this section 
of the United States, their or
iginal plant would double In 
size. Tills past week, Irv 
Smith, plant manager, working 
with the Itirktumett Industrial 
Foundation, announced plans 
that would double the .size of 
the large plant as It exists 
today. If fact, the expansion 
will more than double the ex
isting facility by over 1,600 .sq. 
ft.

The 15,390 foot exT'ansiun will 
Include a panel wareliou.se, a 
metal pre - fabrication plant, 
foam .storage area, a complete 
carpenter .shofi and an eniploye 
lounge.

This expansion will enable 
the local Industry to liecome 
a complete Industry, In that 
It won't have to dei>end on the 
New Ijs lon , Wise, plant for 
pre-forming metal components 
or other materials. “ This will 
make us a complete plant, hand
ling every pha.se of our pro
duction," stated Smith.

It Is estimated that with this 
addition the average employee 
figure by the Industry will l>e 
approximately 46 plus It suffice

staff. This figure 1. also a 
double of the present employ
ment of the plant.

Construcilon on this $60,000 
expansion protrram Is expected 
to liegln within 30-45 days by 
Virgil .Mills Construction , who 
was awarded the bid.

Leer Manufacturing Com
pany, Inc. Is a manufacturing 
firm agieclallzlng In Ice and

food merchandisers, vendors 
and p*jrtaMe walk-ln coolers. 
The company came to Burkhur- 
nett In 1967.

.Memliers of the Burklwmett 
Industrial Foundation Include 
A. R. Hill, chairman. Jack 
Mathis, Bill Vincent, George 
M( Cl arty, andReldMr Candless, 
president of the Burkburnett 
Oiamber of Commerce.

lilt , 0-a>l for a 55 per cent 
grant on construction of a new 
.sewer plant aiid the upgrading 
of the present facility.

Further details concerning 
the elei’tlon and the details 
of the proposed project will he 
available in the next few- days.

t r a c k  g r e a t  COMPUMENTS l o c a l  F A O U T Y —Ralph 
Higgins, a well-known figure In track and field sports the world 
around, compliments Bulldog coaches Bill Froman, left, and 
Pat Smiley, center on the local track facility.

will l-e returning quarterlack 
Sam Hancock. .Area coaches 
and -Starts writers have already 
descrilied Hancock as one of 
the tot) quarterbacks In this en
tire area. Rounding out the 
liackfield are several other top 
players with l«Xh size and 
ability.

The varsity team will hold 
their .second .scrimmage, and 
la.st chance at competition lie- 
fore regular season play, Fri
day nigtit as they take on the 
Wichita Falls Coyotes. The 
scrimmage will lie held In 
Coyote Canyon at 7:30.

Jr. Varsity players will get 
to knock heads with competition 
tonight at Bulldog Stadium as 
they take on the varsity team 
from Notre Dame at 6:30.

Bulldog Boo.ster Oub pres
ident Dale Lewis urged club 
members to help attain new 
memliers for the club to help 
.support all school athletics 
throughout the year. Serving 
as chairman for the member
ship drive Is .Alex Koulovatos 
and Mrs . Barliara Myers Is 
serving as secretary for the 
club.

The Club will meet again 
on Monday at 7sl0 p.m. In the 
Burkburnett Bank and each 
Monday night there after until 
the end of football sea.sc*i when 
they will go to a lighter meeting 
schedule.

Coaches Host 
Track Great

The coaches of the local 
school played ho.sts for .several 
hours Thursday to Ralph Hig
gins, 70 year old athlete, for
mer coach at Oklahoma State 
Unlver.slty, and the roach of 
the Army's team to the Olym
pics.

Head coach Froman gave 
IBgglns a complete tour of the 
high school’ s new-track facility. 
Higgins .stated that he was 
favorably impres.sed and that 
the new track was the best In 
this part of the country and 
certainly the tiest high school 
facility he has ever .seen.

Higgins has Iw-en vl.sltlng his 
See TRACK, Pg. 2

Graham 
Talks To

Congressman Graham Pur
cell In a meeting with the Burk- 
Iwrnett Lions Club Tuesday 
night re-announced the Inves
tigation of the present postal 
system by members of the 
House Post Office Investigating 
Sub-Committee.

Purcell, who la a member of 
thla ciuotmlMee, raported to the 
group that the fault lies, not 
with the postal employees, for 
It seems they and their families 
seem to be In even more peril 
than the general public. He 
further stated that the postal 
employees have lieenprohibited 
by Washington Postal Service 
Officials from talking with 
members of Congress alxxit 
their problems. They are tieing 
cut lack and laid off at an in
credible rate and tho.se who re
main are responsible for us 
having any mall at all, accord
ing to Purcell.

He stated that he was con
vinced today as he was two 
years ago that executives within 
the reLitlve privacy ofthehlgh- 
er offices of the Independent 
and privately operated po.stal 
systems are fully responsHde 
for the problems facing Burk
burnett, \ATchita Falls and the 
state of Texas,

The postal service spends 
13,000 hours less per day col
lecting and delivering mall than 
it did 5 years ago.

Student ID 
Cards A t 
High School

student Identification cards 
will be Issued at Burklwmett 
High School thnxigh EnglLsh 
clas.ses this year. All BHS 
.students are required to pur
chase the card and keep It with 
them at all times. Theco.st will 
lie $1.50.

Purcha.se of the card will en
title each student to a ,sub- 
.scriptlon to the school news
paper, SPIRIT, and may be 
used as a .student discuunt card 
for movies.

Cards will lie used to Identify 
-students at all school activities 
and will l>e rt>qulred to check 
out library looks in the school 
library. TTiese precautions 
protect the library and the stu
dent. Students will not be al- 
lowpil to check out ixxiks under 
another name, real or fic
ticious.

Pliiures for the ID cards 
will be taken September 14. 
Each card will contain the stu
dent’ s picture, section number, 
and ■•dgnature. TTie following 
Information will appear on the 
back.

Illegal u.se or possession of 
this card Is prohibited. Loss 
of card .should be rejarted to 
the Vice-Principal. Reidace- 
rniat charge Is $4.00.

TTils card liecomes void and 
mu.st lie returned to the Vice- 
Prtnclpal upon wlth-drawal or 
su.spen.slon from Burklumett 
High School.

Purcell
Group

Purcell cited several exam
ples of poor service; such as 
a woman In Spur mailed a pay
ment of her laundry bill to a 
laundry less than 6 blocks from 
her home on a Frtday and they 
received It the following Tues
day, tiei'ause It had to go all 
the way to Lubtock and lack to 
Spur. AXmo Iw buukur th«y r»- 
relve only two mall pick-ups 
each day. Oie is at 3K)5 p.m. 
and the sei-und is 15 minutes 
later at 3:20 p.m. A letter was 
mailed on Augu.st 18th In Hen
rietta and was not received In 
Hurklumett until August 28th.

COBC^ESSMAN ADDRESS UONS CLUB— Congrsssman Grshsm 
lAircell, center, stands with Larry OlMsrzlo, local club pres
ident, following Purcell’ s address to the club. Standing with the 
men Is C.J. Uppard, left, who introduced the Congressman.

UONS CLUB TOURNEY WINNEHS— Winners In the last Lions Club golf tourney to be held this 
year Included Oefi to right and their .scores) Mark Massey, 61, Joe Lay, 63, Brad Darland, 65, and 
Bruce Brookman, 65. Congratulating the young men Is Lions Oub representative Jim Taylor, 
extreme left.

SECOND FLIGHT WINNERS—Oeft to rlfdit) Tommy Darland took the second flight with s 75, 
followed by Vem Gerstner, 82, Clay Blum, 89, Cedi Catano, 95, Mark Brookman, 98. Also Aown 
Is Danny Gerstner who competed In the championship flight. Mickey Cornelius, owner ot Boom town 
Golf Center stands with the group at the extreme ii{^ t.
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NOTICE TO THE Pl'B lJC: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
I'orporaUon, which may appear In this newspaper « i l l  t>e gladly 
corrected as soon as it is trought to the attention of the 
pul'll sher.

EDITOR
not met. My mother raised I3

U: in a .otton field without 
taking a .IIme of relief. And 
yixi ■a-oti’t even try to get a Job.

Plantlff: The doctor says I 
have ner. i*js trouble.

Rl.'hhur,:: I ’ve seen and heard 
enough in this t>ench to have 
twice a.' much as you’ve got.

Plantlff: I still w-ant this man 
under a peace bond. He has 
<tult hih Jot and Just lives off 
me around the house watching 
T\’ and playinc the stereo. He’s 
threatened to kill me If I tell 
on him.

Richlurg; Yes, I know. He 
had a good Job. But he saw 
this free food us taxpayers 
give you . cimlng in. And he 
saw the apanment you pay only 
513 a month for —no utilities 
even to pa>. And he saw the 
^00 a month coming In cr top 
of that. So he moved in to 
rest a wrhlle--all at the expense 
of us taxpayers. He’s common-
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N. C. Rotarians 
Treat M orritons

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Mornsui 
were “ arrested”  just ixitslde 
Morganton, N.C. by a band of 
well-meamng KiXarians who In
vited them to Iw their guests 
for lunch.

The Morrisons, who hadtw>en 
vacationing In Waslilngton,D.C. 
were introduced to the club 
meml.ers and the twenty-odd 
other guests.

It was explained to the Mor
risons that the club has :<opped 
one family each week duiingthe 
summer for the past 25 years. 
Then, for a finale,the Rotarians 
set up a road block on 1-40 
Highway and “ catch”  a score 
of tixirtsts, treat them to a 
chicken dinner and prizes, and 
let them go on their way.

Woods &
By

I Mike Gaines Waters
Well, dove season starts this 

Friday, and 1 am su re that holds 
the Interest of most of the 
sixirtsmen In this area. It 
^uuld l.e a good year so get 
those shouting eyes ready.

Several people, after flndliig 
out I was Interested In archery, 
have asked If there was a club In 
this area. The answer Is yes, 
and a very active club I might 
add. If any of you are Interested 
you might give Bob Heazeltlne 
a call at 692-2874. He Is the 
president of the club, and I ’ m 
sure he could answer any ques
tions you might have about the 
club. They have two shoots a 
month and a meeting the first 
Monday of each month.

laxals, Jim Dorton and Ed
Skelton, had some great fl.4ilng 
last week at l.ake Arrowhead. 
Any of you who think this area 
doesn’t have some prime flj4i- 
Ing, look at the.se pictures Jlni 
took on a recent trip. They 
caught all channel cat that 
averaged from 2 to 10 lbs. 
Jim said they were drift flsii- 
ing, u.̂ drig dirinip for tult. cxin- 
gratulattons Jim and M , that’ s 
quite a catch.

Here’ s an article taken from

the Texas Parks ami W'lldllfp 
Department News which might 
lie interesting to fisherman:

“ Some large mouth Ikiss til 
Aiiilstad Reservoir on the Tex
as-Mexico Uirder are turning 
up with little fuzzy fluur-ltke 
(tingl calhsl Sapnilegtila.

George Hemlerson, Mologist 
with the Texas Parks and Wild
life De(>arinient says that the 
fungus Is harmless to humans 
ami In no way Impairs the 
edltilllty of the Bsti. Henderson 
says that the skin disease Is 
iiommoii In warm weather and 
Is usually the result of handling 
the ftsh and removing Us natural 
slime. Thearea hamfledls sus
ceptible to Infection and liac- 
teria In the water are quick to 
attack the fish. Henderson 
recommends handling the fldi

by Its lower lip. If an under- 
fdzed ftsh is niuriieil to the 
water, usethuiiil.and forefinger 
on the lower Jaw. Carefully 
remove the hook, making sure 
your fingers do not enter the

gill cavity, and lower the ft.<̂  
easily Into the water. This 
minimizes the chances for In
fection, and the fish Is more 
likely to live to l>end tackle 
another day.”

Retrospect Antique Shop 
I Beverly & I B Ril ey )r. North of City

Scarce Western Remlnaton & Russell Prints 
1908 - 1912

McKinley Hall Indian Portraits 1924 
Early Godey Fashion Print 1865;

Kate Greenaway Prints 
ALL PRICED FROM $3.75 to $22.50 

FULL SELECTION OF OTHER PRINTS & 
ANTIQUES

Phone 569-2020 Uurklxirnett

lawed to you. He ought to 
supfKm you and those children 
on just $40 a day. It’ s m»t the 
job of us taxpayers. That’ s 
my point.

REPORT H C  CATCH— Ed Skelton, left, and Jimmy Dortoi 
and son Mark are pictured holding the ringer of c a t f l*  caught 
at l-ake Arrowhead.

daughter and her family, the 
Gene Andersens, who are r a 
tioned at Sheppard .Air Force 
Base. His granddaughters, 
Stephanie and lAisan .Anderson, 
are .rudent s In the local school 
and have establl^ed mutual 
and have established a mutual 
admiration socl«iy with their 
grandfather.

Higgins Is I redlted with 11 
world records in track and 
field e '̂ent.s. -All his recorls 
have been set since his 68th 
birthday, wrhlch makes Higgins 
something of a “ super - 
athlete.”

Higgins ts planning on .set
ting even more world records 
next vear.

Obituaries
Myrtle Emma Ellis

Mrs. Myrtle Emma Ellis, 79, a resident of Hurklumett 25 
years, died Saturday in a WTchlta Falls hospital.

Sen ii es were Monday In the Chuch of Chii.it In Burktunett. 
Ed Morns, mlnl.iter offleiated. Burial was In PetroUa Cemetery 
under ihrection of Owens 4 Brumley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ellis moved to Hurktuniett In 1946 from Petrolla where 
she was a resident alout 10 years. She was a retired nurse and 
a member of the Church of Chrt.st,

Survivors Include two daughters, Mrs. Grace Chlldres of Win
ters, Texas, and Mrs. Marthalkanl of Marlow, Okla., a son, David 
Pettier of Burklumttt; three brothers, Pat Patterson of Boyd, 
Texas, Elzy Patterson of Petrolla, Texas, and CUrtls Patterson 
of Pecos, Texas; three st.-ters, Mrs. .Alta Howell and Mrs. 
.Appling, loth of Duncan, Ukla. and Mrs. Mary Reedy of Corsicana, 
Texas; seven grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

Police Nab ArmedRobber

s time fo r
change
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Burkltimett Police captured 
a suspecied armed rubber late 
Tuesday night of la.st week as 
the suspect tried to evade the 
patrolmen and overturned his 
vehicle.

A drive - In movie theatre 
In Wichita Falls rejorted to 
police there that a male driving 
a 1971 Ford pickup had Ju.stheld 
them up for an estimated $300, 
and that the su.spect was armed. 
Police officials sent out a bul
letin to area law enforcement 
officers enll.sting their help.

•At approximately 10S)0 p.m. 
local authorities received a re
port that the sui^iect had been 
seed driving down East Third. 
Local police pur.sued the sus
pect who, in trying to escape, 
lost control of his vehicle at 
the Intersection of Texas 240 
and US 277 and overturned the 
vehicle.

Upon investlagtion of the ve
hicle, local patrolman L. W. 
Brumbelow found a paper bag 
containing $350 In the front seat 
and also a 22 caliber pistol In 
the vehicle.

The suspect, William Garland 
Welch of Lawtfjn, Ukla. was 
turned over to Wichita Falls 
Police Department.

In other action Police Chief 
Buck Abtott reports activity 
light, lut Issues another plea 
to local citizens. With school 
l«glnning a great number of 
dogs are following their owners 
to school--and are failing to 
find their way back home. All 
dogs in the city limits are to 
lie kept up at home accor'hng 
to a city ordinance.

Parents are urged to help in 
this matter. It will not only 
save the local animal control 
problems, hut will save the 
parents money in the event the 
animal Is caught and placed 
In the city pound.

Friday, an almndoned bicycle 
was ricked up by the department 
at the Twlllte Inn .MfXel and Is 
now In the property room of 
the .station.

That same day, Conely Gil
bert, 402 S. Ave. B, reported 
the theft frf a battery from a 
car parked In his driveway.

East Wednesday, Tom Ken

yon, 1010 Jan, reported an at- 
temrxed break-ln of his house 
and a prowler was re,'K)rtedly 
suspected at the Knli^t res
idence, 1200 Shady Lane.

A l«x  of jewelery valued at 
$800 was reported missing by- 
Mrs. W.W. Chambers from her 
residence at 902 Easy.

On that same day. Bob Rus
sell, 812 Ave. F, reported the 
theft of a window fan, Insta- 
matlc camera, and other small 
Items. The Items were taken 
while .Mrs. Rus.sell left the 
house for about one hour to 
walk her child.

Herb Benhurg, 520 Rosewood, 
also reported that a tape Ixjx 
and stereo tapes had teen stolen 
frt;::i hi s cal
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First Savings &
314 E. 3rd. Street Burltbc

INSURED

314 E. 3rd. Street

P.O.Ws NEVER HAVE A 
NICE DAY o

DONT LEAVE US! 
DONT FORGET US!

Prisoners Of War 
Missing In Action

They Need Your

First Methodist Kindergarten
For children age 5 before Sept. 1 

BNROLL NOW  
Weil4xilanced Schedule 

8:30 -  11:30 a.m. Monday thru Friday
Phonics. Science. Numt>er Readiness, Music, Health, and General 
Preparatioa for the First Grade.

For Information Col 569-3778 (any we«kda» moming)

CONTACT:
Larry Doerre 569-3081

Joe BilyeU'Sponsor 569-0367
Don't Let Them Be Forgotten

P O W s  -  M I A s
Prisoners of War Missing in Action
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The marriage of NUss VTcU 
Jo Blackwell and Kennlth 
Michael Garrison was sol
emnized Friday ev ening in Eden 
Hills Baptist Church, i^lchita 
Falls by the Rev. Ed Spivey, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Mexia and former [>aator of 
Eden Hills Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T.V. Black- 
well of 201 A Pioneer,Sheppard 
Air Force Base. Garrison is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kennlth 
E. Garrison, 134 Hyland.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose satin 
peau de sole and lace for her 
weckUng gown. It was an empire 
style with a train attached at 
the waist. Her veil of Englltf) 
illujdon was held by a lundeau 
of |>earlized flowers. She car
ried a cascade louquet of 
feathered carnations, Engli^li 
ivy. Baby's breath and a white 
orchid.

Miss Carol Reed was maid of 
honor, bridesmaids were Miss 
DebUe Garrison, sister of the 
gnwq), and Mrs. Mika >Udd 
N<h of Burkburnetf. The maid 
of honor wore a princess ^4yle 
itown of green satin peau de 
sole and marquisette. She car
ried yellow glamellla with 
English ivy and yellow stream
ers. The bridesmaids wore 
princess style divsses of yellow 
satin peau de sole atal mar
quisette and carried nosegay’ s

white daisies and t>aby’ s 
breath with green and white 
streamers. Miss Andrea 
Thames, cousin of the t'rlde 
was flower girl. She wore an 
empire style dress of yellow 
satin peau de sole and mar
quisette and carried a lace 
tittsket filled with spring 
Howers.

Eddie Blackwell, the bride’ s 
iTother was best man. Jeffrey 
I.. Ream and Hill H. Newell 
were ushers. Patrick Murphy 
of Wichita Falls was the ring 
liearer. The groomsmen were 
Doug Garrison, brother of the 
groom and Gordon Thames, 
cousin of the bride.

The bride and groom are

MU Students 
Receive Degrees

Among the 131 degrees which 
were conferred by Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls on 
Aug. 15 were students from 
Texas and seven other states.

Students from your area in
clude:

Students from Burkbumett 
include: Claude Howard Adams, 
ME degree in Counseling, Rt J, 
Box 62; Betty Jean Garland, 
ME degree in Counseling, 109 
Tejas Drive; Janice Caffee Vin
cent, BSE in Bus. Educ., 905 
Tejas Drive, Magna Cum Laude; 
Linda Rae Fisher, BSE degree 
in Sec. Ed., HA PE, Box 89.

There were 15 honor grad
uates Including one summacum 
with a grade point average of 
2.75 - 3.0 on a 3 point scale; 
six magna cum laude, 2.5 - 
2.74 gpa; and eight cum laude 
with 2.25 - 2.49 gpa.

giraduates of Burkbumett High 
School. She is employed at the 
Base Nursery at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. He is employed 
by the Officers Open Mess at 
Sheppanl Air Force Base. The 
couple wlllllvelnW ichltaFalls.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was given by the par
ents of the bride in the fellow
ship hall of the church. Mrs. 
Randy Ridenour and Mrs. Ver
non Moore, both of Wichita 
Falls assisted. NOss Nancy 
Bell of Burklximett registered 
the guests.

A lackyard tart>eque was 
given by the parents of the 
groom at 134 Hyland Drive fol
lowing the rehearsal.

Two Girl 
Scouts Attend 
FOCUS W ee

Two girls from NorCenTex 
Girl Scout Council were among 
350 participants who attended 
FOCUS from August 10th 
through August 17th. FOCUS 
was a special self-discovery 
program developed by the Girl 
Scout Council of Greater St. 
Louis.

Mrs. Desmond E. Lee Jr., 
FOCUS chairman and vice- 
president of the St. Ixuls Coun
cil said "W e want peo|)le to 
realize scouting is full of ex
citing activities. FOCUS rep
resented a new, more extensive 
phase of scouting. The em
phasis of FOCUS was on inter
personal relation^ips and per
sonal development.’ ’

Aptiroximately 200 St. Louis 
area girls host^  155 girls from 
a ten state region. Many of the 
participants were non-scouts. 
Upon arrival in St. Louis on 
August 10th, the out-of-state 
girls met with their local host 
families. The FOCUS partici
pants remained in St. Ixuls 
for two days before boarding 
buses for Southeast Missouri 
Sate College at Cape Girar

deau, 120 miles saith of St. 
Louis. The college provided 
housing, classroom and recre
ational facilities for FOCUS,

During the 5-day group ex
perience at Southeast Mlsscxiri 
State College, FOCUS partici
pants were exposed to new ways 
of looking at themselves and at

others. They attended seminars 
on Interpersonal relationships 
and human effectiveness con
ducted by James MacDonald, 
noted human relations expert

for McDonnell - Douglas Cor
poration. Other volunteer ex
perts led seminars in art, nu- 
slc, yoga, journalism, dance

and audio-vlsua 1 techniques, 
enabling the girls to develop 
their own areas of Interest.

Those girls who attended 
FOCUS from NorCenTex Girl 
Scout council Include Alice Mc
Rae and Lynne McRae, both of 
MTchlta Falls.

ABWA Officers Elected At 
9th Anniversary Monday

A ninth year anniversary was 
observed by memttersuf Boom- 
town Chapter of American Bus
iness Women’ s Association 
Monday evening at boomtown 
Community Center. The chap
ter was chartered in 1963.

Interesting and Informative 
points alKJut news reporting 
were presented to the group by 
Mrs. Annie Lee Williams ofthe 
Wichita Falls Times and Record 
News. The purpose of the news
paper, she pointed out, is to 
educate, to inform, to interpret, 
and to entertain. A news item 
must state accurate!;, what hap
pened and should be reported as 
promptly as possible with em
phasis on correct >i)elling of 
names, she ccxitlnued.

Mrs. Zell Schmidt, a teacher 
of office education and vocation
al training in Burkbumett High 
School, presented the vocational 
talk. She has been seeking 
training stations for vocational 
students for the present school 
year.

Mrs. Barbara Hamilton,Sep
tember tea chairman, gave a 
brief resume of plans for the 
tea which will be held in the 
National Room Sunday, Sept. 17 
at 3:00 p.m.

A $500 scholarship grant was 
presented to Miss Brenda 
Cobble, a student at Nazarene 
college, Bethany, Okla. Mrs. 
Tony Wilkinson Harris was 
elected by the chapter to be a 
new scholarship recipient.

Awards were presented to 
Mrs. Pat Stout fur three years 
perfect attendance and to Mrs. 
Ruth Larson and Mrs. Laura 
Powell each for nine years

Bloodmobile In 
Burkbumett Thurs.

Ttie BIoodmol41e was in 
Burklumett last Thursday for 
its third of four annual visits 
to Burkbumett. The volunteer 
nurses were Mrs. Hetty Howies, 
R.N.; Mrs. Pat Kraff, R.N.; 
Mrs. laitha .M. Moore, R..V.: 
Mrs. Letha M. Mofjre, R..N,; 
Mrs. Estelle Ellis, R..N.; Mrs, ’ 
Fannie Baker, LVN; Mrs. V ir
ginia Sanda, LVN; and nurse 
recruiter Mrs. Lela Mallett, 
R.N.

Mrs. Alvin Hill expressed 
appreciation to everyone and 
especially the thirtytwo ladles 
who helped set up for the Blood- 
moUle and duiingthe afternoon.

Special recognition went to 
Mrs. Cora CraKree who is a 
two gallon donor. Rev. Latnoln 
Champ a three gallon donor and 
to Ed Bankhead a four gallon 
donor.

Mrs. Alvin Hill stated that 
the Bloodmobile has to be a 
community project to be suc
cessful and without our vol- 
unte»*rs’ co-o()eration It cannot 
be carried out.

LETTERS 
to the

EDITOR

perfect attendance at chapter 
meetings. Mrs. Valree Math- 
erly received "woman of the 
year" trophy, and a past pres
ident’ s pin was presented to 
Mrs. Virginia Sjolin.

Neu- officers elected by the 
chapter were: President, Mrs 
Valree Matherlv: v ice-pres
Ident, Mrs. Rita Hudson; _  t  i r
corresponding secretary, Mrs. ^yCCeSSf U I 5693011

e:S ix  FlagsConcludes
Jessie Stewart; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Margaret Wil
liams; and treasurer, Mrs. Zell 
Schmidt.

Mrs. Peggy Turner, employ
ed by Triple D Discount Cen
ter, was Installed as a new 
member.

Guests attending were: Miss 
Via lion Bentley, Miss Sandra 
Lawson, Mrs. Beta Stewail, 
Miss Brenda Cobble and her 
mother, Mrs. Cobble.

Plans Underway 
For Sept. 10

Plans are well underway for 
the 79th Semi-annual West Tex
as Firemen and Fire Marshals 
Association meeting, Sunday, 
September 10, In the Community 
Center.

Door prizes are )>elng furn
ished by the Burk merchants 
with registration beginning at 
10 a.m. at the Fire Station.

The program will begin at 
1 p.m. with a welcoming add less 
given by Mayor Billy J. Smith. 
The response by Cletus Alex
ander, president and the main 
speaker will be Lee Herring. 
Herring is with the Grand 
Pndrle State Bank and Iswlde-

SIX FLAGS Over Texas,con
cluding the most 'uccessful 
season in its history, is adding 
five operating daysto its sched
ule.

The family entertainment 
center had l>een set to end dally 
operation August 27. However, 
the park’ s general manager, 
Robert W. Freeman, announced 
that SIX FLAGS vdll remain 
open dally through Labor Day, 
September 4.

Freeman said, "W * have 
every indication that there will 
be large numbers of vacationers 
in th e area during the week 
preceding Labor Day and we 
feel SIX FLAGS Aould be avail
able to those visitors.’ ’

Following Labor Day the 
theme park will be open on 
Saturdays and Sundays onlyj 
from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. through 
November 26, wrhen the 1972 
season will end.

ly known as a public speaker, j 
Water polo, hose races and! 

other competitlans will be held 
after the program. The even
ing meal will be served at 6 
p.m. in the new community cen- | 
ter. The public is invited to { 
attend.

Dear Sir:
Since public interest in the 

day care field is increasing, 
following are Information items 
CXI day care which you may be 
able to utilize in your publica
tion:

1. Day care of unrelated 
children requires a license 
from the State Department of 
Public Welfare (sectlcm 8A of 
article 692 C, Vernon’ s Texas 
Q vll Statutes).

2. Many people are un
familiar with this state statute 
and may begin operation of a 
day care program without the 
necessary license. A license 
is required for the care of 
even one unrelated child.

3. There Is no fee for ob
taining a license. However, 
the day care facility must meet 
certain minimal standards 
which concern the h ea lth , 
safety, and growth and develop
ment ot children. This in
cludes annual Inspections by 
the fire and health departments.

4. Therearepresentlythlrty- 
stx licensed facilities, both 
commercial and non-profit, in 
Wichita Oounty.

5. Any individual or group 
interested in obtaining infor
mation on day care may con
tact the State Department of 
Public Welfare at 723-9831. 
Sincerely,
Mrs. Delores Lambert 
Putdic Welfare Worker I

Letter to Editor 
Dear Mr. Greenwood:

Due to vacatlcxis we are late 
in getting this to you and apolo
gize but wish to take this op-

portunlty to thank you for the 
advertisement and promotion 
you gave our organization for 
the movie we sponsored in July 
at the Palace Theatre. Also, 
we appieciate the notices you 
placed regarding the registra
tion dates for the boys.

Again, thanks very much for 
your space, time and effort. 
Yours truly,
Carolyn Powell, Secretary 
Burkbumett Midget Football 
I-«ague--------------------------------

Sixty five Senior 
Citizens At Met

Sixty five members were 
present at the last meeting of 
the Senior Citizens’ Club held 
In the Community Center. The 
next regular meeting wll 1 be 
held at the center on September 
14th. Visiting and games may 
be enjoyed until lunch Is served 
at 12:00 noon, A mu^cal pro
gram will befurnlatied ̂  James 
Frye. C.J. Llppard, Dr. C. J. 
Morrison, and C.B. Wampler, 
a male quartet from the First 
United Methrxiist Church.
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Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
 ̂ FLOW ERS^

569-3197

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
4l4 Ave. C

WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISINC

569-0511
3 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIO 4. LOCATION 

Reasonable d ic e s  and outstanding quality.

DOH -  569-0511
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100% POLYiSTER

A tniijr crtat buy m  110% iMlycsttr kalt.
All 80" wlOt In a Otslgiiar iMgllit. Mm aihc wasli 
m O Ory MO Rt lr»R. CbRRSt fr»« r lM(t rrI rc- 
tlRN Rf fall fatfeUa sbadtt.

LABOR DAY
PMWALE

CORDUROY
Ah RRtftRROiHc MltctiRR pafTtnis RRd CRlart. 
06" wide, 100% CRttRR. A papHlar fabric f»r 
back ta tcbatl. Labor Day aad aiyday it  ihc 
day IR save at Fabrific. Oa baits.
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Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Alan Car
ter are on a wedding trip to 
Dallas and will live In Denton 
following their marriage Satur 
day evening at the Highland 
Baptist Church in Denton. The 
bride is  the former Theresa 
Virginia Herring.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Johnnie L. Herring. 
Carter is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harir B. Carter of Den
ton.

The Rev. George Threlkeld, 
associate pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiated be
fore an altar backed by an ar
rangement of white summer 
flowers, foliage trees, baskets 
of white gladioli and tall candel
abra holding white tapers.

M • f  L  I L  • bride wore a formal
v l V S n  5 C n 0 l d r S h i P  designed

Allen Farris was the re- with imported

Allen Farris
ceplent of a scholarship given by 
Theta Epsilon of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha International.

He was presented the check 
by welfare chairman Kathleen 
Brammer.

Allen will be a third year 
student at the University of 
Texas In Austin , this fall.

When he is not In school, 
Allen lives at home with his 
mother Evelyn and sister, 
Carolyn at 200 Laurel Lane.

He has l>een working this 
summer for Virgil Mills Con
struction Company.

embroidered English illusion 
covering the bodice, stand up 
collar and overlaying the long 
full sleeves. TTie double tiered 
chapel length train was en
hanced with a wide band of 
illusion from waist to hemline. 
She carried a cascade of white 
carnations, stei>hanotis and a 
white orchid t>acked by white 
lace and riblwns.

Mrs. I.arry K. Harrell was 
matron of honor. Maid of 
honor was Miss Patti Kormas. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Johnnie 
C. Herring, Wichita Falls, Mrs.

W.J. Blgford, Sr., Dickinson, 
and Miss Diana Osborne. Can- 
dlelighters were Miss Sandra 
Evans, cousin of the bride, 
Denton and Miss Debra Perch- 
man, Loving, New Mexico. Hie 
matron of honor wore an empire 
dress of purple crepe with puffy 
organze sleeves and lace trim. 
She carried a txisegay of sum
mer flowers to match her 
dress. The other attendants 
wore the same style dresses 
In orchid crepe.

Lewis W. Behringer of Den
ton was liest man. Groomsmen 
were Edgar J. Barrow, DenUxi, 
James W, Owens, Denton, Willie 
J. Blgford, Sr., Dickinson and 
Craig Carter, brother of the 
groom, Denton. Ushers were 
Truman Ferguson, Wichita 
Falls and Randy Roliason, Den
ton.

The bride is a graduate of 
Burkbumett High School and 
is now attending North Texas 
State University. The groom 
Is a graduate of Denton High 
School and is employed by B, 
4 O. Gulf Service Station, Den
ton.

A reception was hosted by the 
bride’ s mother in the fellowship 
hall of the church. TTiose 
assisting were Wanda Jenkins, 
San Angelo; Maryann May, 
Burkbumett and Mrs. Vernon 
J. Evans, aunt of the bride, 
Denton.

Jersey Soft Knits
\ iw  'ihiprm-nt ot P r in ts  and D esigns 
and Ik autiful C o lo rs  to  ch t)o s c fro m .
4S t(. m ’ ’ Ma c ;h in f : w a s h  l  d r  y
Comparod l.Qd it on lio lts  rHI'> W hhK 
ONI A

77C

ZIPPER PULLS
m

These beautiful zipper pulls are 
made of ivory colored plastic 
and antique gold plating. There 
are six different pulls. Each 
With many uses, key chains, 
watch fobs, necklaces, zipper 
pulls and many more.

4 ?  * 1 EA.

F l a t  F o l d  
F a n n e l

Asst. .Shades of Pastel 100% Cotton 
PRINTS & SOLIDS »5’ ’ Wide Machine

39C
Wash & 

Dry

SPORTSWEAR
COTTONS

An unbelievable savings!! 100*. 
cotton, 45" wide, and perma- 
press in bright new prints and 
solids. All machine wash and 
dry in designer lengths. Values 
to 79c yaH.

100% POLYESTER FANCY
DOUBLE KNITS

FiRtst qREllty IM% palytsttr doable kaits. All 
aa bolts, SO" wiEo aad easy care machiao wash 
aad 8ry la a raiabosr at fasbiaa ealars. Rogular 
$4.89 yard. YatH dyes, toao-oa-tenos, i  mans-

BONDED
KNITS

New assorted solids and fan
cies of 100*. orlon knit face 
With 100*. acetate back. All 
60" wide and machine wash 
and dry in designer lengths.

3 il $ 3 69 YD.

60” STRAND 
SIMULATED 

PEARLS
Fantastic 3inm white oearlt m 
60" strands. Make your own 
jewelry! A great value.

29

ASSORTEDBEADS&SIMULATEDPEARLS
Propeller, rocailles. pony, mac- 
rame, faceted, bugel, seed, etc.

1 9

BONDED CREPE
First quality,on bolts, and 45" 
wide in a 85 15 blend ot ace
tate and nylon with a 100*. 
acetate bond. All washable in 
beautiful array of fashion 
colors.

99
YO.

100% ACRYLIC DOUBLE KNIT
Orion acrylic double knit! 60" 
wide, machine wash and dry and 
of course on bolts. A tremendous 
selection of tall solid cplors- 
darks, lights, brights and holi
day shades. Perma-press and no 
iron. Save now.

99
YU.

[fabrific
FABRIC CENTERS

Mor,Kours Mon & Tucs.— Fti. & Sal. 9 -6
Use Our Lay*Away Plan W e l  & Thurs. 9 -8  

Patterns By Simplicity
569-0172
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Leon and Juddle Morrow and 

their sons, Eddie Wayne and 
Bobby Don, returned Sunday 
from a 2 week vacation. TTie 
first week was 4 >eni; in Gal
veston, Tex. along with Tommy 
and aiaron Wilkerson and Dee- 
Dee, and Glenn and Stella Chit
wood and Junior. En route to 
Galveston, they toured the

Astrodome and Astroworld In 
Houston. In Galveston, they 
went to Sea Arama, enjoyed 
swimming, sight seeing and 
deep sea fishing.

The Morrows and^^1lkersans 
Journeyed to Tlshlmlngo, Okla
homa where they attended the 
Smith reunion, while the Chit
woods went to New Mexico.

The Leon Morrows spent the 
last week of their vacation Just 
relaxing at their cabin on I ^ e  
Diversion.

A t>aby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Landrum of 
Wichita Falls Thursday, August 
24th. The little Miss has been 
named Melissa Anne, The

gran<k>arents are Mr. aitd Mrs. 
George Toplln of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lan
drum of Hurklvmett. Melissa 
has three living great grand
parents, Mrs. N.R. Parker in 
North Carolina and Mr. and 
Mrs. F.G. Jeffers of Burk and 
two great great grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl tltrlpllng of

Ikillard, Texas.* * * * *
Clifford McKlnnls of Lees 

Summit, Mo. Is scheduled for 
back surgery the first of this 
week. He is the son of Mrs. 
Katherine and the late A.A, 
McKlnnls of this city. Mrs. 
McKlnnls left for L«»es Summit 
the first of the week to be near

her son and family. Clifford’ s 
address is  Kt. 2, Box 3r>8, 
64603, If his many friends in 
Ikjrk would like to drop him a 
card. He is  a former resident 
of this city.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. T.P . Watson of 
Wichita Falls vljited the Ray 
Mills Sunday evening. Mr.

Watson was a former employee 
of the Texas Company In Burk 
several years ago.* * * * *

Wayne Nelson of Oklahoma 
City visited his mother, Mrs. 
W.B, Nelson here Sunday. She 
retunuH] home with him and 
has an appointment on Tuesday 
to consult an eye specialist. 

* * * * *
Fn*d Fewln of Sedgwick, Kan

sas underwent major surgery 
in the Halsted Clinic Hospital 
in Halsted, Kansas last week. 
He was In the Intensive care 
unit for several days, tut Is 
slowly recuperating. The 
Fewlns are former residents 
of Hurk, l>elng employed by the

Skelley U l C5o. here. H ielr 
many, many friends will be 
happy to learn of his satis
factory recovering In the very 
near future and when he will 
be able to be home again. 

* * * * *
Mrw. E. E. Bangs of 609 

Reagen Street, had a very pain
ful accident this week. She 
ste[>ped off her porch l>ackward 
falling and breaking her back. 
She is a patient In the Wichita 
General Hospital.* * * * *

L/CpI Dennis Cotton irft Aug
ust 29th for England, Holland, 
Sweden, Norway, Portugal and 
S|)aln for eight weeks secret 
operations. UDtton,al971 grad-
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uate of Hurklmniftt Hltiti St-hool, 
Is the son of Llu-anda Cotton 
of Hurkliumettaiull^roy Cc<ton 
of Andrews,* * * * *

Mrs. U|)al GanibUn Is visit* 
inK her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Northrott 
in Kilgore, Texas. .She is also 
nursing a painful ca.se of the 
shingles. * * * * *

Mrs. Joe E. Wat .son of Con
roe, Texas, the former Ullian 
Garrett, a long time res-ldent 
of Hurk. visited her -•d.ster and

hust>aiid, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hay 
Mills, Sunday.* * * * *

Curtis 1., Hatcher of Odessa 
was in Hurk last week on Ivs- 
lik'ss and vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hen Turtier a/id other friends. 

* * * * *
Hill and Netta Woods of Al* 

tus, Okla. visited Mrs. C.A. 
Mo reman, here Sunday. 

* * * * *
Don and Carolyn McDonald 

of Arlington, Texas vl.sited in 
Hurk over this pa.st weekend. 
They re<'ently have returned 
from a trip visiting his parents 
the Uennle McDonalds, in War
ner Hoiiin,Ga. TTiey alsovl.<dted

a brother. Hen 1.. of .Macon, Ck». 
ami made a fun trip to Disney
land in Florida.* * * * *

.Mrs. Nonile Wllkin.son and 
her granddaughter andhusl>and, 
Mr. and .Mrs, C.A. Randol and 
family in Arlington, Texas this 
pa.st weekend,* * * * *

.Ml.ss liOretta Paris was vls- 
itisl l)y her sister, Mrs. lajcllle 
Overby and daughter, Pam, re
cently, taking Loretta back to 
.Midland with them. After a week 
or ten days vl.sit with relatives 
in CMessa and Midland, they re- 
tunied to Hurk iirlnglng Loretta 
home.

Mr. Otis Magee, who under
went major surgery .Mfjnday of 
last week in the Wichita Falls 
General Hospital, is dcAng sat- 
i.sfactoiily at this time. 

* * * * *
Mr. Jack Dill, wtio had throat 

surgery la.st week,Isnowhome. 
He is  reported doing as well as 
can lie expected but takes col- 
balt treatments three days a 
week at the Wichita General 
Hospital. * * * * *

.Mrs. F.C. (Opal) Roye had 
a heart attack last week and 
was taken to the Wichita Gen
eral Ho.spltal and will l>e under 
ob.servatlon and tests for .sev

eral days. * * * * *
Mr. and .Mrs. Winston Gower 

of I.a Palma, California arrived 
ikinday to vl.sit his fiarents, Mr.

and Mrs. J.M. Gower of this 
city. .Mr. Gower’ s father is a 
Patient in the rorfxiary unit

in the W.F. General Hospital. 
Also, a .son Stanley Gower, of 
Puetilo, Colo, speik Sunday here 
with the family,* * * * *

.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hinkle 
of Jefferson a ty . Mo. vldted 
his mother, Mrs. Lena Hinkle

and al.so his brother and wife, 
J.C. and Marie Hinkle, la.st 
w»*ek.

.Mrs. H(jy Anderson aiKl 
tirother ajid wife, Mr. a/id .Mrs. 
Ralph England enjoyed vl.*its 
fr»jm their sister, Mrs. Willie 
Pace and an aunt, Mrs. Maggie 
England, lioth from .'Jierman, 
Texas, this past weekend. 

* * * * *

Hattie Smith retume<l home 
recently after a month’ s visit 
in California with her daughter, 
Dr. and .Mrs. David K. Reed, 
in Riverside, her brother, 
Douglas Smith in lx)s Angeles

and her grand.son, Kyle Smith, 
11, accompanied her home for 
a short visit.* * * * *

Claude Adams was re<-ently 
employed as a Counselor at 
the Wichita Falls High S<h(X)l. 
Tills .summer he re<elved a 
Master of Education Degree 
in Counseling from Midwestern

Univer.sity.* » « • «
Rev. and Mrs. Lynwood Giv

ens of Au.stin vi.slted last week 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.

CTaude Adams of Hurklurnett, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Givens of Ele<-tra.
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Native S c o ts ia n  Bceins 
Soccer Team At SAFB
His sport Is soci-er. He coach
es, referees and for a lon^, 
Ion*: time, he pla>ed U.

TSft. Jim EXinlop of the 37i «h  
Inst n;-tor Squadron has devoted 
a pte<. e of life to a sjiort that he 
heaTon pla>"ln* 35 >ears ago In 
the little vllUvse nestled In the 
hills of Gotland colled Prest-
tvlik.

Since then, he’ s pla>tol pr«'- 
fessi.molly In Europe, coached 
nunierous teams and promoted 
the Hi'irt in every way he could 
ever ere he’ s ever vWted.

N'ow, Sergeant Dunloi has 
irrimersed '-i'. 'e lf  In the pro- 
vTa.r at Mljaestern Vniversif- 
■1 the WT. hua Falls Bin’ s 

*i'rK.-.- >-itt. the youni 
t 'i 'e r s  v.jt e : elle%'es hold 
t; •• hirure if si)<-,-er in this 
oinitr'. .n a.once.
“ T ie ti:! et'i start >ounc!<ers 

in !io.- er v-hen they’ re atsait 
se\ er. nir- <1J. You teach them 
theiasi '  aaj £e'them involved 
with. r‘ e >p<,r and the\ like It. 
It’ s i ngh.t ere, we’ve
got more than 2: teams in the 
Bov’ s T.n program plus the 
teams ir. t .e junior and senior 
high school.-: and of course, at 
Mld-aestem.”

Serge-nt Dunlop’ s first trip 
to Sh eppard ' ac k In 1363 l-egon 
his involvement in soccer In 
this area. He -OachedSheppard 
to Its ir.l; .\ir Training Oom- 
.-nand ( a T i so- -er hamplon- 
shap ever, that ear. The fol
lowing year they placed see m i- 
t.hen soccer '  dn>pt ed. It> 
\TC status now ison eo f non- 
recognition. Sergeant Dunlop

ol'jects,
“ I would certainly like to .see 

.soccer recoin Its riiditful place 
in ATC. After all, it is one of 
the major sp>on '  on the world 
and Is l-ecommlag a major .si>on 
here .IS -.ell. 1 don’t know why 
It was dn'PPed, hut then* are 
al«t of players here and I isf- 
lleve on other ATC luses who 
would like to see tournament 
play re-e.stalllarfied.

Worklnr with the Midwestern 
nuad has evolved into a great 
leal of work , lut Ikinlopi enjoys 
It immenslv.

' I f  oai hlnc the Indians was 
•M a rvv.i.rdi:u ex ienem e, 1 
v '»j1J ne' er .l e .stavv*d with
It.

“ M'. first expenedc e with 
therii ame in 1 >* and after a 
ear in Viernac . 1 returned

last Dec ern'er. T .e  first tlnie 
1 ju.st :.a(p eiled to see a film 
lip jf, TV and decided they 

needed >o-r.e ielp %o I volun
teered m'. 'er-lces.

" I -iiirn on teachinc tr.em 
the i.a.sii s and we can go from 
there. T.ey have a tremen
dous desire toleam , and their 
er.th'uslasrr. is ten ffl-. The 
whole tiisiness i> ; ased upon 
the flayers desire. When you 
get that, it r: okes your own 
eff rt worthwf.ile. Besides, 
they’ve come along way In two 
years, we’ re finally getting 
itompetuive.’ ’

So -ornpetltlve, in fact, that 
IXinloi feels fsco flayers have 
i -hot at the 1376 Olympli 
squad, Darrell Black and Mark

Penny. Dunlop added that, “ loth 
are fine players and should have 
real good years for us.’ ’

In coaching socier, every
thing else Is Irrelevant If v4am- 
ina gives out.

"1 work on l*elng able to get 
a Iwiy to play 180 minutes. You 
have to work at that figure If 
you are going to play a strong 
IK' minutes In regulation 
games.’ ’ Me works on ifiootlng 
the ball to score, defen.se, pass
ing teamwork, and rules.

' ‘Since a lot of the toys have 
not play ed the game until hitdi 
srhixvl, they don’t know the 
rules as well as they should. 
We change that."

Dunh* ’ s profes.sionol career 
dates bj. k to when he was T  
and was a pn'fessional luck In 
his native Scotland. He’ s also 
P laed  f'rofessionally with 
teams in Fran<e and England 
w'en .\ir Force assignments 
toug him to those countires. 
His injurv list IS not unlike 
die would expect from a long
time pro footluller - three 
broken ankles onJ a broken 
colUrl«ne plus numerous min
or aches and Pains

Dunlop's de'.'otlon to the <x)t 
larried over In an appeal. “ We 
still need coaches badly. Even 
if you don’t know the game, 
we can work with you and pass 
along the fundamentals to you. 
T .e kids ju «  need that to start, 
and l-esldes. It’ s lots of fun.’ ’

Contait the Wichita Falls 
Boys Out at 322-6908 if you’ re 
interested.

V

Maj. Mike Krum Assumes 
Duties Of I 0  Chief

-iHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS--TEE2y’ ACERS HOSORED--Four volunteers at Family Services during 
ummer are '.onored lurint the Family .^em-es luncheon held at ? .̂eppard Air Force Base, 

r r -  left to r.ght are ‘ 7.er'.l Mc ih IIoulK, Diane Wood, Jonette Dew-angne and Dexter Enders. In 
he a-kground are ' apt. Thomas Faver, Personal Affairs I'lffl'-er, at left, and l i .  Ool. Peter P. 
Kehne, -hief of Militar. Pervmnel, ronsolidat.«l Base Personnel 'Jffice, right.
'OF FI a  A t  u sa f  p h o t o

V I , - f  e  

•*

* f

C i i i l i / i j
Air Conditioning & Meeting Co

Phone 767-6133

PIANO LESSON'S

Now Scheduling For 
Fall Classes 

Students Of All Ages

Experienced

ALA.NA GREENWOOD 
101 linden 069-1144
_________________ after 6 p.m.

■4 • lb “"A 7n'0

SHEPP.ARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Maj, Mornvw S, Krum (Mikel 
Assumed duties as Chief of 
nformatlon at theppard Tech- 
ilcal Training Center Monday 
succeeding Maj. E.F. Teknor, 
vho Is retiring from the Air 
Force.

Major Krum came to Shep
pard from Los .Angeles, Calif., 
where he served as Chief of 
he Community Relations Dl- 
.Islon, Secretary of the Air 
~orce Office of Information.

Bom In Chicago in 1933, Ma
jor Krum was educated In var
ious mid-west, eastern and so
uth ea.stem schools, grackiating 
from the I  nlverslty of Florida 
In 1905 with a liachelor of 
scieni e In Journalism degree. 
UfKxi graduation, he was com
missioned a second lieutenant 
in the r.S. Air Force and has 
serv ed on active duty .•dm e 
that time as an Information 
Officer.

During his Junior and .senior 
years in high school. Major 
Krum started writing pr«rfes- 
slonally for the first time as a 
stringer and photograper for 
the Miami Herald and Miami 
D'aily News. He workiil his 
way thniugti college a.- an an- 
Hxincer and disc Jo< key for 
‘anous radio and television 
.stations.

Called to active iluty In 1955, 
the new second lleutisiant was 
as.signed to a brand new lase— 
Abilene (now Dyessi .Air Force 
Base, Texas —as .Assistant In
formation Sen'll es 'Jfflcer. 
Willie then* he started the liase 
newspaper and for the flr.st 
three months was the only .staff 
memlier. He also created, 
wrote and pmduced on a local 
TV station a twice-monthly tel
evision program aliuutthelase.

From Septemlier 1956 to De- 
cemlier 1958, he was .Assistant 
Information Senlces Officer 
and Information Sendees Of
ficer, Travis AFB, California. 
While tlie position required him 
to handle everything from ac
cidents to community relations 
to national news conferences, 
his day-to-day duties Included 
supendslng the lia.se news
paper. During this period, 
the Travis paper twice won 
loth the SAC Newspaper of 
the Year and the USAF News
paper Contest for Its category .

In January 1958, Major Krum 
attended the U’ .S, Army Infor
mation School, Fort Slocum, 
.New York, graduating fifth in 
his class.

While at Travis, he twik part 
In two B-36 training mls.slons 
to the Far East as a writer-

photographer. A photographe 
he took on one of thse missions 
was .selected as the SAC Photo 
of the Month.

Transferred oversea sin Jan
uary 1959, the major became 
Station Commander of Armed 
Forces Radio and Armed For
ces Television, Wheelus Air 
Base, Libya. In this assign
ment he supervised the first 
televdslon coverage of the open
ing of the Libyan Parliament, 
sent the first cameramen Into 
the Congo during the USAF 
resuce operations In 1960 and 
was responsible for starting a 
weekly AraMc language TV pro
gram.

liion completion of tills over
seas tour. Major Krum was 
a.'.'loied In Januar > 1962 to 
Hea Fiuarters, Tactical Air 
command, Langley AFB, Vlr- 
ginia, first as Chief, Press 
Branch, Public Information IX- 
vdslon, then as Assi.stunt Chief, 
Internal Information Division.

In NoA*eml>er 1964, he grad
uated from the Us.VF Infor
mation officer Academic 
Course, '̂(■hool of Public Oom- 
inunlcatlon, Bo.ston University.

From July 1965 to Novem- 
lier 1966, Major Krum was the 
Information Officer for loike 
AFB, An/'ina. During this 
period, the base newspaper he 
supervl.seil was sele<'ted as the 
lest In the .Air Force In Its 
categor'i.

Leavlne Luke, he attendeil 
the U. S. Sl.Ate Department’ s 
Foreign Ser ice Institute and 
then In Dei em ler 1966 rei>orted 
to the 14th .Air Commando Wing, 
N"ha Tram: Air Base, Vietnam, 
as the information Officer. IXir- 
Ing his vear In Vietnam and 
des[ilte the fact that he was not 
on flvlne status. Major Krum 
voluntarily flew 33 combat 
mls.slons as a writer-photo
grapher to reiiort activities of 
tlie only air commando yulng In 
Metnam.

His decorations Include the 
Uron/e Star .Medal, Meritorious 
Service .Midal, Air Medal, 
Pre.sidential Unit Citation, Air 
Force Outstanding Unit Award, 
with valor device and oak leaf 
cluster, National Defense Ser
vice Medal, Vietnam Service 
Medal with two campaign .stars. 
Air Force Ixmqevlty Service 
Award with three oak leaf clus
ters, Armed Forces Reserve 
.Medal and It>-[iublic of Vietnam 
Campaign M. dal.

Major Knim Is married to 
the former IXirothy King of 
Vero Beach, Florida. T iey 
have three dilldren.

Civilians Cited 
For Performance

SHEPPARD AFH, TEXAS— 
Several civilian employees at 
Siieppard AFB were recently 
recognized lor exemplary iw -  
lormance at their Jobs.

Given outstanding i>erfor- 
mance ratings were, for the 
3750th Malikonance and .Supply 
Group, Kenneth C. Pickett, a 
general supply .s|>eclali.'t, for 
performance during the period 
June 28, 1971, to June 27, 1972; 
Elmer Guinn, an inventory and 
fund monitor, for July 6,1971, 
to July 7, 1972; .ind Jewel Grif
fin, cletlral as.si.stont, July 17,
1971, to July 17, 1972,

For the USAF Regional Ho.s- 
pltal Betty J. Nevlns, a clerk- 
(Uctatlng machine transcriber, 
for June 23, 1971, to June 23,
1972.

Earning quality .salary in
creases were, from the USAF 
School of Applied Aeros|)ace 
Sciences, Dmald L. Hatfield, 
a training in.structor In the De
partment of Cbmmuniratlons 
and Missile Training, for per
formance during the [lerlod 
March 1, 1971, to May 31, 1972; 
and Adeane L. Halrell, a clerk- 
typist In the Department of 
Aircraft Maintenance Training, 
for the period June 16,1971, to 
Ally 12, 1972.

For the School of Health Care 
Sciences, Khee G. Marten, a 
training technician, for the per
iod July 1, 1971, to June30,1972.

Three memliers of the School 
<if Health Can* Sciences were 
presented .sustained .«*iperlor 
performance awards of $150. 
Tiey are June C, Codner, a 
secretary - steiiograiiher, and 
Melta M. Cole and Lura Renee 
Looney, loth clerk-typists.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— CHAIR.MAN OF QUARTER— Mrs. 
Arthur G. Al>el Is presented a gift for lielng named rhalrnian of 
the quarter for Family Services at sriet'Pard Air Force Base. The 
presentation Is by Lt. Col. Peter P. Kehoe,chief of Military’ Per- 
.suinel, Con.solldated Base Personnel office at SherH>ard. Mrs. 
Aliel also received a 3,000-hour guard and a seven-year .strli>e. 
(O FnclALU SAF PHOTO!

RF-4C Phantom To 
Be Used At SAFB

Shep
Club

An RF-4C Phantom wastowed 
Into a hangar at Shepi>ard AFB 
Monday morning for Us first 
day on the Job as a training aid 
with the fighter aircraft branch 
of the USAF .School of A;>pllpd 
Aerosi>ace Sciences.

The plane,first flowntoShej)- 
pard la.st muntli from Gi>rmany, 
had undergone alterations by the 
3750th Maintenance and Supply 
Group for removal of unessen
tial parts.

The plane will now be usedto 
train airmen to become crew- 
chiefs. SPeclflcallv. It will

familiarize them with the air
frame, hydro-electric sy.stems 
and engine.

The aircraft Is the first of 
.six Phantoms which will even
tually lie used In the ctxir.se.

On hand to initiate the new 
(ihase In Jet aln-ruft mainten
ance training were Col. Harry 
N. I.ester, chief of the Depart
ment of Aircraft .Maintenance 
Training, and Maj. Peter A. 
Ravella, chief of the fighter 
aircraft branch.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Sheppard Rod and Gun Club 
will hold Its second annual club 
skeet and trap shoot for mem
bers this fall and has scheduled 
a Swap Night at the next gen
eral memliershlps mmetlng.

Swap Night and the meeting 
are set for SeK. 6 and club 
memliers and guests are invit
ed to bring anything they’d like 
to swap lierau.se largains a- 
ticund.

On Sept. 16, the sket*t chatn- 
plon.slilp will runsi.st of two 
events, l«ith shooting 50target.s. 
A 12 and 20 gauge shoot are 
scheduled as well as a special 
junior event to encourage par-

pard Rod And Gun 
to Hold Trap Shoot

tlcipatlon among younger shoot
ers.

The trap championship will 
lie Oct. 14 and like the skeet, 
will lie a 50 target shoot. TTie 
two events are a 16-yard and 
handicap.

Entry fees for both events 
are $2.50 plus targets If ap
plicable. Awards will include 
a trophy medal made especially 
fur the Sheppard Rod and Gun 
Club.

Two clas.siflcutionshave been 
designated, ma.ster and novice. 
Ma.sters will Include veteran 
competitive shooters, while the 
newer people will stiuot In the 
novice. ITie classes are des

igned to level out the compe
tition and make the champion
ships fair to loth the vets and 
newcomers.

For th e dove hunters, the 
Rod and Gun Club has negotiat
ed a free lease for members 
only with a rancher near Hurk- 
kuniett. One must stiow club 
memliershlp and sign in with 
the rani'her lefore hunting, A.s 
a loims, a small water tank 
has lieen stoi-ked with catfiidi 
for the youngster’ s enjoyment. 
Persrxis are a.sked to check In 
with the rancher so a catch 
count can be kept and the tank 
restocked.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— PHANTOMS AT SHEPPARD—A new phaselnflghter aircraft mainten
ance training l>eg1ns this week at Slieppard AFB as the first of sdx RF-4C Phantoms Is wheeled 
Into a hanger to )>e u.sed as a training aid. Ttie plane, which replaces older aircraft, will loused 
to orient .students with the engines, hydro-electric systems, and airframe. Cki hand to witness the 
change are Amn. Bryon .M. Ater, left, a .student In the Jet Aircraft One and Two Engine course 
and Ool. Harry N. Lester, chelf of the Department of Aircraft .Maintenance Training of tlie School 
of Applied Aerospace Sciences. (OFUCIAL USAF PHOTOI_____________________________________

Girl Scouts 
To Organize

 ̂ Freshest 
Bun for Fun!

POW/MIA Booth To Be 
Sponsored By Daedalians

M R $  B A I R D S

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The 3630th Flying Training 
Wing and the Texoma Flight 29 
of the Order of Daedallan.s at 
Shew'ard Air Force Base will 
sfjonsor a IxxXh at the Main 
Exchange at Slieppard for the 
sale of Prisoner of War'Miss
ing In Action bracelets Satur
day,

Approximately 800 brai elets 
will be available for .sale. TTiese 
were oUalned from Viva, the 
min-profit n'xipolltical .student 
organization de<licated to hel;.- 
Ing the POW/.MI A’ sinSouthea.st 
A.sla,

Ikirnper stickers and litera
ture will also lie available at 
the liooth, according to Ca;it,

David R. Lloyd of the 3630th 
Student Squadron of the Wing. 
Captain Lloyd Is provost mar
shal of the irder of Daedalians. 
Col. S.D. Berman Is the Daed
alian flight commander.

Donations of $2.50 are nec
essary to ottidn the nickel (sil
ver flniiii, bracelets and $3.00 
for the ' ot.per bracelets. Each 
bracelets Is In.scrllied with a 
name of one of the Americans 
held iirlsoder of war or who is 
ml.sslng in actlixi In Southeast 
Asia a.s well as the day he wa.s 
lost,

TTie bracelet Is woni with the 
v(Av that It will not lie removed 
until that day that the reat .status 
'jf the jierson Is dctermlneil.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Q rls  Interested In Joining Girl 
Scout organizations at Sheppard 
A ir Force Base this year are 
asked to contact either Mrs. 
Paul Bellalre for Brownies or 
.Mrs. Roliert J. Eklund for CXrl 
Scouts.

Q rls  In the second and third 
grades or those who are seven 
and eight years old may be plac
ed In a Brownie Troop. TTiose 
interested are asked to call 
Mrs. Bellalre at 569-3601.

Mr.s. Eklund at 850-0637 will 
place girls In Girl Scout troop.s. 
The Junior C3rl Scouts are 
those girls age nine, 10, or 11 
or tho.se In fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade.s. Cadette Girl Scouts 
are those of 12, 13 and 14 ages 
or those In the .seventh, eighth 
or ninth grade.s. Senior Girl 
Scouts are those of 14 and 17 
years old and In grades nine 
througti 12.

GO O D LUCK
To S k a t e r s  A t  The 

R o l l a r e n a  In I r v i n g ,  T e x a s ,

Sepf. 2 -3 -4 , 1972
Darrell Brown 
David Brown 
Kevin Brown 
Barbara Call 
Patricia Cox 
Evelyn Elam 
John Elam 
Dinise Fulcher 
Robert Gibson 
Terry Houk 
Veleta Houk 
Benny Ketcham 
Donna Lewis

Judy Long 
David Miller 
Mark Miller 
.\nne Rice 
John Rice 
Darlene Ryburn 
Bill Savage 
Cathy Thomas 
Lee Ann Thomas 
Robin Wampler 
Barbara Webb 
Brenda Webb 
Cathy Wills

Compliements Of 
ORBIT SKATE CLUB

|AII Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333
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Six Young Men Representing Area 
Towns For Navy Texas Ranger C o .

An elite group of young men 
are representing the Wichita 
Falls, Burktjurnett, Iowa Park 
areas for the Navy Texas 
Ranger Company. 'Rie Texas 
Ranger company was sworn In 
tiefore the Texas Ranger and 
New York Yankee lasel>all game 
on August 20,1972,In Arlington, 
Texas. The swearing In cere
monies were performed on the 
pitchers mound by Rear Ad
miral Emmett II. Tldd, Com
mander, Navy Recruiting Com
mand, Washington, D.C. Ad
miral Tldd made a special trip 
to Texas for the unique swear
ing In ceremonies, and 4 >ecial 
presentation of the Texas State 
flag from Governor Preston 
Smith. Presentation of the 
State flag was made by a real 
live Texas ranger, Jesse James 
Priest, Jr. of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. Priest’ son be<’amea mem- 
tier of the Texas Ranger Com

pany at these ceremonies, 
Meml>ers of the Company are 

pictures from left to right first 
row, Steven Owain Renick of 
4919 Earl Street, Wichita Falls, 
Steve is a graduate of Wichita 
Falls High School and Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. BJl. 
Renick. Michael Joe Chamliers 
of 34C Hurkhaven, nurklwmett. 
Michael attended Hurkluniett 
High School and Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Chamliers. 
\Qchael Keith Kelly of 1200 
Emmer Drive, Iowa Park.i 
Michael is a graduate ot Iowa 
Park High School and is the son 
of J.G. Kelley. Second Row, 
Ricky Mellnm Ricks of 808 [ 
E. Hank, Iowa Park. Ricky I 
attended Iowa Park High School |

and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E, Ricks, James Rlkardl 
Priest of 4C20 Cascades, Wlch- I 
Ita Falls. James Is a graduate

of SJl. Rider High School and 
was a student at Midwestern 
I ’nlverslty. James is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Priest, 
Jr. V’lrgle Henry Shelton of 
919 W. 3rd, Hurktnrnett.Vlrgle 
attended Hurkliunett High 
School and is the son of V.L. 
Jhelton, Not pictured Is John 
Joseph Rushford, Jr. of 1115 
Hlshop, Hurklnmett. John Is a 
graduate of Hurkiurnett High 
School and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.J. Rushford.

By Crnwford C . Martin
AHernay ©anaral Tain

Credit purchases have lie- 
come a way of life wdth most of 
our Texas families. When the 
delitor refuses or is unable to 
meet his payments when due, 
his account often is turned over 
to a collection agency.

Most of these agencies use 
reputaMe colle<.'tlon methods 
hut unfortunately some agencies 
choose to resort toother means 
which are unethical and some
times illegal. This article will 
deal with atwse colle<'tion tact
ics.

Collection Is generally initiat
ed with a letter mailed to the 
debtor. "ntls letter Itiforms 
him that the account has tieen 
assigned to the agency for co- 
lectlon and that payment in full 
is demanded.

TTie first letter Is usually

mild, hut subsequent letters 
liecome progressively threat
ening. Also, the intervals tie- 
tween such letters also liecome 
shorter.

After a wrhile, the collector 
may do any or all of the follow

ing: 0) he may send telegrams 
and registered letters; (2) con
tact the deUor’ s employer; (3)

send messages that suggest le
gal documents; or (4) make 
dlre<t personal contact with 
the deUor by telephone or per
sonal visit.

Frequently, a form or printed 
letter is used wrhlch threatens

the addition oi court costs, at
torney’ s fees, and Interest In 
addition to the principal sum 
unless full payment Is made.

Representing that a law suit 
will be brought unless prompt 
final payment Is made consti
tutes delt harassment unless 
legal action is actually initiat

ed. This method of collection 
is deceptive since Itlsdeslgned 
to collef't without the necessity

of bringing a lawsuit.
The use of any printed form 

or letter which simulates actual 
court papers or liona fide legal 
do<'umerits is Illegal. Oolle<-tian

letters which have the tendency 
or give the appearance of eman
ating from a court or other

source of authority are decept
ive under our law.

Such forms cannot be used to 
collect debts even where the 
delt is Just and valid liecause 
it tends to coerce and Inti ml date 
the deUor into paying by means

of deceitlon and false repre
sentations.

A commonly used deceptive

practice is artiltrarllyIncreas
ing the amount of the debt by 
the collection agency. This Is 
done to Invoke quick response.

and naturally places the agency 
in a more favorable position al 
collecting.

Many times employees are 
Instructed to use fictitious 
names when teleptioning ac
counts. Behind this cloak of 
anonymity, the use of threats 
of IXKUly harm, liomUng of 
property, injury to children or

wives, or spreading the reports 
that the deUor is a “ deadtieat”

to his employer or friends may 
lie engaged in by the collector. 
As an extra harassment, these
calls may tie made in the middle 
of the night.

The law, of course, does not 
condemn deU collection per se. 
Oollectlon simply must he con
ducted legitimately, without 
harassment, coercion, or In
timidation, or by the use of any 
means which are decefitlve.

Even delinquent deUors are 
entitled to know the source of, 
letters which are sent to them, 
and while they may owe money, 

ttiey deserve the protection of 
the law just as do other citizens.

Anyone who has knowledge or 
rea.son to lielleve that unlawful 
deU collection practices exist 
ifiould contact my CXmaumer 
Broteitlon Division at Box 
12 5 48, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711.

C H U R C H E S
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

n c  CATCH-- Part of the btg catch caught at Lake Arrow
head. The catflUi were caught by Ed Skelton and Jimmy Dor- 
ton and son Mark.

1 wljfi to offer my sincere thanks and appreciation for 
the encouragement and suMwrt >txi game me In my recent 
lawiailt in U.S, District Court, llied ec ! 4̂on was favoralde 
for me, as you know, in spite of conflicting te.stlmony.

My main concern at this time Is that regarding the 
safety of Undents attending Southside Elementary School. 
It seems to me that the Ivlldings themselves, in addition 
to the locks used, are questionable in the matter of reason- 
aide fire protection standards.

1 would like to <-ontlnue my teaching career in this 
community to which 1 feel strongly attached, and have so 
Indicated this desire by filing an application several 
months ago for a teaching assignment at the third grade 
level.

Again, thank you for your kindness.
Sincerely, 

tWell Karstetter

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday &hool 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J, W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worsklp 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

0n J  in  a

i imt o f  ne0il

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

BURKBURNETT
First Christian Church

second & Avenue D 
Rev. John White, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 am.

By Ray C. Morrow, Calvary Baptist Church

“ Practical Atheism*’

In previous articles we have discussed **lntelle<-tual atheism’ ’ , 
"political atheism’ ’ and “ religious atheism’ ’—all taken from 
Psalms 14:1, "The fool hath said In his heart, there is no God.’ ’

There are few voices actually declaring that there Is no God. 
For the most part the fooUUi man says It “ In his heart" or, with 
his life.

“ Practical atheism’ ’ fits into this category. Thenomlnal lielle- 
ver does not disavow there tielng a God. He confesses God with 
his lips, but his heart Olfe) is far from Him.

Like Esau, the lust for satisfying today’ s selflUi desires takes 
as<'endancy over sjilritual values, and many sell their birthright 
for a mess of (xittage. The glitter of "foo l’ s gold’ ’ blinds eyes to 
the true riches of God— "gold tried in the fire ,’ ’ Rev. 3d7-18.

“ Materialism’ ’ is the god of this world, tut "God is a Spirit; 
and they that worship Him must worship Him in spirit and In 
truth,’ ’ John 4£4.

1 John 2:16 describes the whole tenor of the world of man apart 
from God as, "the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the 
pride of life . ’ ’ And the wordly, selfl:Ji pursuit of "lie lievers" 
pre-empts that Inner urge to “ seek first the kingdom of God and 
His ri^teousness.”  A practical denial of God is doing what I 
want to do, and not yielding to HI swill for my Ufe, James 4U3-I7.

"No man hath seen God at any time; the only tiegotten Son, who 
is in the bosom of the Father, He had declared Him’ ’ , John 1U8. 
All that we can know and have of God is in and through O irlst-- 
and to deny Christ is to deny God, 1 John 2:22-23 and 5:9-12.

You can’t earn passage Into the presence of God. It Is paid for 
in Christ, John 14:6.

They who by faith take Christ into their lives have podUve 
testimony to a true and living God, John 1:12-13; II Timothy 1U2.

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 
Ed Morris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wright, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John the Divinel
1000 S. Berry btreet 

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 w.m. Sunday

G race Lutheran Church 
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert Lindemann Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

S C K E H E A L L S
by

DuBARRY'
Hypo-allergenic lip and cheek glosses 

for a bright and shiny look.
Make your own co-ordinated 
lip and cheek combinations.

St. Jude Cathol ic Church 
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7;00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00a.m. Sunday

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the N azarene
Third and Holly 

Rev, M. A Isobrook. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God 
' 415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. MJl. Lawson, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

W orih ip  In The Church Of Your Choice This Sunday And Take The Family
This C b ir c h  D ir e c te r y  Is S f io ito r td  l y  T b t  F o l lo w iR f  i R r k b R r i R t t  iR sliiR ssacR  !■ T k «  i R t t r t s t  O f  T b t  S y iritR o l G r o w t h  O f  This CoRiRivRity

Screwballs 
Lip Gloss 
$1.25

Screwballs 
Cheek Gloss 
$1.25

1 H I

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

NITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T I N C .

"T/ie Finest In Groceries"
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

D RUG STORE
302 E 3rd ST 

BURKBURNETT PH. 569-2231

IlO Y D  CIEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

rJLippard f u r n i t u r e

lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

Pat’sElectric
104 Linden 569-1331

W ampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

B U R K B U R N E T T
T1

"More than a N ew spaper,
A Community Legend...”

“ Quality Printing Is Our Specialty”  

569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

t n t t
I L I C T R I C

2 ^  .

poive' work tot you

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDALBE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

^ J a m o u  S

e p a  r i m  en t S t o re

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas
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AUSTIN, TKXAS—U.Go>-er- 
nor-t‘l*H't mil Hobby for
an *>ra of “ getting together and 
working together to solve Tex
as' problems”  at his fundrais
ing dinner in Austin.

“ We have been through some 
of the most turlulent campaigns 
in our recent history - - 
campaigns that It^t some 
wounds,”  he stressed.

“ We need to see to It that 
those wounds heal without leav
ing scars.

“ State governments are re
suming their roles as vital 
meml'ers of the federal-state 
partnership,”  Hobby added. 
“ cAjr federal system cannot 
work unless the states and the 
lo*al governments perform 
their functions responsibly and 
effectively.”

Hobby told the audience of 
Demo< ratic leaders that Texas 
has something to give the na
tion-simple virtues of courtes\ 
and neighlorllness.

He talked of the “ new mood 
now running at tidal propor
tions thniughout the state,” and 
said he believed the entire na
tion could find hope and an 
example here In Texas.

“ L»ily history will record 
whether or not Texans Invested 
the -onsclence,the commitment 
and the effort to create a 
humane and just society In our 
state,”  Hobby concluded.

l.ABOF DAY DEATHS PRE
DICTED— Col. Wilson E.Spelr, 
dlre<-tor 'Jf the Texas Depart
ment i»f Public Safety, estimates 
that -4atewlde trafSc accidents 
over the 78-hour Lalwr Day 
Weekend will claim 48 lives.

The Labor Day holiday, as 
designated by the National Safe
ty Council, extends from 6p.m. 
Friday, September 1, to mid
night Monday, September 4.

At the lose of the Labor Day 
penod last year, a DPS tab
ulation revealed 41 persons had 
died In 34 trafS ■ accidents In 
the state. I.ate deaths fa iled  
the toll to 43 persons killed in 
36 aci-idents.

Spelr said the DPS and local 
law enforcement agem-ies will 
be takin,: all posable steps to 
reduce the holblay death toll. 
A special “ Operation Motor- 
clde”  will be In progress os'er 
the la lo r  Day weekend and tal- 
ulations on rural and urban 
fatal accidents will tie reported 
to the news media of Texas 
three times 'daily.

As is customari on major 
holidays, says Spelr, all avail
able highway patrolmen will be 
placed on duty throughout the 
slate. They will make full Use 
of radar and breath testing In- 
striments In an effontorunail 
the major cause of fatal 
accidents—excessive speed and 
drunk driving.

Joining law enfort ement of
ficers In the effort to replace 
loss rrt lives (during the holbday

period will be aliout 500 Texas 
National Guardsmen who will 
operate jeep patrols to as>dst 
motorists and to nde partners 
with DPS patrolnuvi.

The guanlsmen, all volun
teers, will concentrate their 
t^orts In 107 Texas ccamtles In 
far east, central and s<xith Tex
as.

Speaking of “ t^eratlon Mo- 
tordde” , Colotiel Spelr said, 
“ these educational and enfor
cement programs will have an 
Impact, tut a great deal of the 
responsiUllty for accident re
duction rests In the hands of 
Individual Texans.”

“ 1 am appealing to all our 
cltlrens to join with us In sav
ing lives by 'Dnvlng Friendly’ 
li«h  dunng the holldai and 
throughout the remainder of 
the vear,”  the DPS tre<-tor 
said.

g o a ls  fo r  TEXAS aTIES- 
More than 7' urban experts 
from across the state met In 
Austin rei ently to draft goals 
which will le  used to deter
mine programs the Texas Mun
icipal League will provide Tex
as cities In the Seventies.

Ffunded In 1913, the Texas 
Municipal League now Im ludes 
more than 7Co dtles In the state 
among Us memberidilp. Its 
functions are to disseminate 
Information, Inform mayors and 
other municipal leaders alout 
Important pending legislation 
and to train munlcii al officials.

Goals for the Sev*>ntles which 
w1U lie widely disseminated a- 
mong member ' Itles In the state 
are exre«-ted to have “ tremen
dous, lone-reaching Implica
tions for the fature of the cities 
of Texas,”  says former Dallas 
Major Enk Jotuisson, chairman 
of the TML Committee of the 
Future.

Seguln Mayor Alfred Koeblg, 
TML president, commented: 
“ W e know from experience that 
the usefjlness of any In.-tltutlon 
Is based largely on Us alllity 
to keej pare with present and 
emerging nee«ls; and It Is our 
hojie that the Municipal 
League’ s gOals-setting process 
will prtjvlde information and 
decisions so that work to solve 
urban {Toblems ( an leeln now 
rather than when the problems 
lies-ome acutely serious.”

SIGNS Of THETIMES--Tex- 
as Highway Department has 
joined a nationwide sy mlwl <4ai 
program to brlnt all highway 
signing Into conformance with 
the so-, ailed international sign 
program used in many other 
nations.

Richar'l Oliver, traffu en
gineer f'lr the State Hlgt:wa\ 
Department, rer ently re[Jorte<l 
to the Governor’ s Trafflt Safety 
Committee that the more liii- 
rortam regulator- sign.- such 
as “ Yield,”  "Do N<X Lnter”  
and “ Wrong Way”  are now l>e- 
Ing Installefl at ( rltU al loca-

represent Texas at the world 
championship competition later 
this year.

This year’ s activities Include 
an appearance by the Confed
erate -Air Force, a Harllngen- 
liasetl collection of World War 
II vintage aircraft. This year’ s 
Lhllynijilad Is de«llcated to the 
25th anniversary of the United 
States .Air Force.

SHORT SNORTS
Gov. Pre.ston Smith has nam

ed Dr. I’hllllp C. Johnson Jr. 
of Waco and Frank L, Paschal 
Jr. of Ft. Worth to the Rad
iation Advisory Hoard for six- 
year terms.

The Governor does not have 
the constltutlotial authority to 
tran.sfer funds appropriated liy 
the I.eglslaturetoanotheragen- 
cy, Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
has ruled.

H.C. Pittman, .Austin attoniey 
and former ineml>er and chair
man of the Texas Industrial 
.Accident Hoard, has lieen nam- 
e»l executive director of the 
State Bar of Texas. Pittman 
succeetl.s acting exe<'Utlve di
rector Joslah Wheat of Wood- 
ville. _________

Football Film 
fo Be Shown 
On TV

1 wemy-nve years of South
west Conferem e footl«ll have 
lieen packed Into an action-fill
ed half-hour film which will lie 
premlerred on 28 televldon 
.stations throughout the South
west the nlgtits of Sej*. 5-9.

Following the TV premieres, 
the 16 mm film will be available 
for showing to groups and or
ganizations through the Humble 
OH Film library,

Aliening with the Uoak Walker 
(SMU) and Bobby Layne CTexas) 
post World War n era, the 28- 
minute movie features out- 
.standlng players, teams and 
games of 1947-71.

Action scenes Include .such 
consensus All-American play
ers as Froggy Williams, I.aw- 
rence Elkins, Kyle Rote, John 
David Crow, Jim Swink, E.J. 
Holub, Buddy Dial, Jerry Le- 
vlas, Jimmy Saxton, Bob Lilly, 
Dicky Maegle, Tommy Nobis, 
Steve Wooster and Bobby Wuen- 
sch.

Many other All - American 
and All-Conference .stand-outs 
are featured. It was Impos
sible, however, for the film to 
cover all the great players, 
narrator Cbnnie Alexander 
points out.

The film ’ s obje<-tlve, Alex
ander says, was “ to capture 
the moods the stvTes of play.

the trends and the excitement 
that have made the game great 
for players and fans alike.”  

Seven of the mo.st out .stand
ing games of the past quarter- 
century are reviewed. Includ
ing the Doak Walker - Bobby

laiyne confrontation In 1947 
when unlieaten SMU faced un- 
tieaten Texas.

Other memorable games In
clude teams from TCY, Baylor, 
AAM, Arkansas, Rice and Hous
ton.

Organizations or groups can 
obtain the film on free loan to 
^ow at meetings by writing 
to Humble OH 4i Reflnlng Co. 
at 3400 Southland Center, Dal
las, Texas 75201.

HICKORY
CONVALESCEN

800 Red River Expressway

ELM
T CENTER

Burkburnett, Texas 76354

Your Recovery— Is Our Reward
569-1466 Loy Gul ley Jr.,Administrator

From The Desk Of LOY GULLEY;

Last Sunday Max Dowling, Pastor of Central Baptist Church, Held 

Sunday School in the facility and there was seven In attendance. 

DON’ T TAKE YOUR NEIGHBORS WORD FOR ITI

If you have not personally inspected our beautiful facilities come by

anytime and we will give you a personalized guided tour.

The facilities are totaly equipped with fire and smoke dectection

system.

tlon.s, while other signs are 
lielng changed over on a main
tenance replacement basis.

He expallned the target date 
for full compliance with the 
National Maixial on Uniform 
Traffic Control Devices is Jan
uary, 1977. Full compliance 
with the .National Manual Is 
expwtetl to co.st the State of 
Texas $C million for sign In- 
.stallation over the five-year 
I>erlo<l. Other costs will In
clude $4.5 million for conver
sion of highway markings and 
$350,000 for Installation of traf
fic signals.

“ A folder describing the 
.signs and new pavement mark
ings is In preparation,”  .said 
Oliver.

AaNG TARGET ARE.AS ES- 
T.AHllSHED—The Governor’ s 
Committee on Aging has aj>- 
ppjved 10 urlun target areas 
for establisliment of .Area Agen
cies on Aging. Rural areas 
will l>e designated soon.

The .Area .Agencies on Aging 
will provide the govenior’ s 
committee with planning for 
federal nutntlon pn>grams and 
related serMces, as well as 
additional programs for the el
derly as they develofi. Selej’ted 
as target areas were the cixin- 
tles Ilf Harris, J e f f e r s o n ,  
lYange, Bexar, Dallas, Tar- 
ram, Travis, El Paso, M( I en- 
nan, Nueces, Hidalgo and Cam
eron. TTie areas were selected 
accor'hng to numl(ers of per
sons 65 and older, numl>ers of 
elderly below the [Werty level 
ami proiortlons of minority 
lTOUJis .

CAPITOL IflT BY STORM-

capltol gnxnids .August 22 
ping several giant elm trees ^  
lilt of the ground, roots a n d ^  
all, and smastilng several w ln -^  
dtiw s In the capitol IxillJlng It- V  
.self. Tourists were sent scur- ^  
rving from the flr<  floor r o - ^  
tunda of the Ixilldlng when shat- "  
tered glass from windows in 
the d<ime, 260 feet a lw e  
came sliowerlng down along with 
a mlnl-deluge of rainwater.

^'apltol employees had win
dows repaired and the rotunda ^  
cleaned of glass and water by 
the following day , Ixjt several *  
days were required to clear 
debris from .shattered trees 
from the Capitol grounds. For- 
tunatelv, there were nolnjurles.

A NOTE FROM THE IR’ NT- 
ER--Re< ent action by the Texas 
Parks and WTIdllfe Commls.slun 
reijulres that any portion of 
the meat from a deer kill given 
to a fellow hunter must have a 
note signed by the hunter mak
ing the kin with his name, ad
d r e s s ,  hunting Ib  ense number 
and the (late and location of the
kin.

Game management officers 
tvlleve the requirement will in
sure that deer are har\ested 
legally and Identified as such- 
regardless of how many dif
ferent peojile get the meat.

A BOWL OF RED, TEXAS 
STYLE—Strange and wonder- 
mis odors--some just ;*range-- 
wlll rise aliove the cooking pots 
of ( ontestants at the Third An
nual Republic of Texas Chlly- 
mplad festival In San Marcos, 
Seiteinber 20 to October 1.

The chill cook-offis recog- 
mzed a s  the iifticlal Texas com
petition by the Chill .AjTTecla- 
tlon Society Imeniatlonal and 
the three-day event will deter
mine a champ chili cooker to

Sirloin
^Stockade

Cpen 11-9 Dally 

Lobster and Steak

STEAKS Children’ s Portions

Hume of “ Sizzlin’ Sirloin’ 

8 oz. Sirloin $1.69

4100 Jacksboro Hwy 766-1981

M a k e  s u r e  
t h e  l i c h t  

i s  r i g n t .
Look for a study lamp with this tag.

Lesters 
Hickory 

/ Inn
I- a r : i ( 'U.' fur Hickory

Him led Steaks
Best in N.W. Texas

Chef formerly with Betty

Lamps that carry these tags have 
met the rigid specifications of the 
Better Light Better Sight Bureau 
and the Illuminating Engineering 
Society

This means they II distribute abun
dant even light over the entire 
study area A special diffuser pre
vents the reflected glare and

distracting shadows that 
cause eye fatigue
These lamps are availablej 
in a variety of attractive 
styles and colors
Don t make your child s 
homework any harder than it is — 
select an approved study lamp at your 
dealer s today

Choice of 3 meats only 
$1.40

Diet Special $1.35
5 oz. Club Dinner Steak

$ 2.00

MON-FRI 
FRI —
SAT —

11-11
1 1 - 1 2
11-1

903 Brook 322-9033

L & M
Restaurant

T II4 S
ELECTRIC ? S ISERVICECOUtHir

J. VINCENT Man«g«r P^on• 569 3373

Chicken

Steak

Fish

Seafood

Banquet Facilities For

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Great Dining 

3064 Seymour Hwy

723-1641

. j t ' o n  . J - i  m i t e r s

Country House
The Finest In Charcoal 

Broiled Steaks

Fresh Louisiana Oysters 
On The Half-Shell

A Grand Assortment 
Of Seafoods

Banquet Facilities For 
Large Groups

The Best in Champagne 
and Wines

Closed Sundays

1203 E. Scott 
767-3301

Maurice^s
•The House Thar

Steak House 4 *

Open Dally
ervice Built”  

11 a.m.
til 11:45 p.m.

Charcoal Broiled 
Steaks

Closed Mondays

Champagne and
___  /J*!®.

Reasonable Prices With 
an Informal Atmosphere

Two Cozy Dining Rooms 
Our Steaks Are From 

Corn-Fed Beef 
12th Street 767-9182

4>

S o n  s

Cl.uLn S'L.cL
Our Specialty -  Fried ChlckeiL

Also A Fine Selection of Other Foods

Catering 50-1000
Carry-Out Service

Dining Room Service

JVe_Box__Anythi^^

4214 Fairway Blvd. 
(At Call Field) 

692-5592

DINE OUT TO DAY
Cardinal Inn

322-3603 
3801 Sheppard Access

Atmosphere
Good Food

Mexican or American Food

*  Enjoy Our Steak On
Garlic Toast

Bill Moore - Owner

Open 7 Days A Week

Mon - Thurs 
6 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Frt - Sat 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Underwood’s
C a f e t e r i a

Barbeque - Cafeteria

Catering Service 

Family Favorite

Beef - Ham - Chicken

^^^l4IU^,^nderwood8^ 

Fried Chicken To Go.

¥

¥

J:
t
+ ••if

•if

4>

f  •

4-

Southmoor Shopping 
Center

767-6877


